We investigated a multiresistant strain of Acinetobacter baumannii isolated in our hospital. Analysis of the N-terminal peptide sequence of the outer membrane proteins (OMPs) purified from the strain allowed us to clone and sequence the nucleotides of the gene encoding the 33-to 36-kDa OMP associated with carbapenem resistance in A. baumannii
Acinetobacter spp. are recognized as opportunistic pathogens of increasing relevance in nosocomial infections (4, 5) .
Antimicrobial treatment of serious infections caused by Acinetobacter spp., particularly those caused by Acinetobacter baumannii, is complicated by the widespread multidrug resistance pattern of this microorganism (1, 6, 20, 23) . The most common mechanism of resistance to ␤-lactam antibiotics is by synthesis of a naturally occurring AmpC-type cephalosporinase (7) , although low permeability of the outer membrane has also been involved (22) . Regarding carbapenems, penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs) with reduced affinities for outer membrane proteins (OMPs) (11, 13) and a loss or a reduction of OMPs of 22 and 29 kDa and one of 31 to 36 kDa have been implicated in carbapenem resistance (6, 9-10, 16, 20) . Among these, only the nucleotide sequence of the 29-kDa OMP gene has been described (3, 20) .
Between October 2001 and August 2002, 30 patients admitted to the Juan Canalejo Hospital became infected or colonized by a multiresistant epidemic strain of A. baumannii (23) . The main aims of the present study were to clone the gene encoding the OMP, previously described by different authors as being from 31 to 36 or 33 to 36 kDa, of A. baumannii and to demonstrate its involvement in resistance to carbapenems in the epidemic strain JC10/01 (from the index case of the outbreak).
Susceptibility testing of strain JC10/01 was performed by microdilution (21) , and MICs were confirmed by Etest (AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden). The antibiotic susceptibility profiles of all strains included in the present study are shown in Table 1 . Strain JC10/01 was resistant to all ␤-lactam antibiotics tested, including carbapenems (Table 1) .
␤-Lactamases were analyzed by isoelectric focusing, as described by Matthew et al. (19) ; and with strain JC10/01, only one band with a pI of Ͼ8.5 was detected, strongly indicating the presence of the previously described chromosomal cephalosporinase (7), which was confirmed by using ampC-specific primers P1 and P2 (Table 2) in a PCR assay (data not shown). To rule out a carbapenemase enzyme, a disk assay was performed (18) , which yielded a negative result with both imipenem and meropenem. Semipurified protein extracts of the JC10/01 strain were also used in a spectrophotometric assay of these antibiotics, in which no carbapenem hydrolysis was detected. Furthermore, a PCR with consensus oligonucleotides specific for VIM-type, IMP-type, and OXA-type carbapenemase genes was performed; and negative results were obtained. The overall results suggested that strain JC10/01 did not contain any carbapenemases.
To investigate the molecular basis of carbapenem resistance in the JC10/01 isolate, a spontaneous revertant (strain EG-1) derived from strain JC10/01 was obtained after 11 passages on Luria-Bertani (LB) agar plates (9) . The imipenem and meropenem MICs for the EG-1 strain were reduced from 32 to 4 g/ml and from Ͼ32 to 12 g/ml, respectively (Table 1) . Therefore, we suggest that carbapenem resistance may be caused by differences in the OMPs in the two strains.
OMPs of both the A. baumannii JC10/01 and EG-1 strains were analyzed by previously described methods (6, (11) (12) . Analysis of the OMPs of the Acinetobacter isolates revealed a band profile similar to that reported in a previous study (11) (Fig. 1 ) and showed the presence of an additional 33-to 36-kDa protein in the EG-1 isolate, suggesting that the loss of this OMP is involved in carbapenem resistance (Fig. 1 ). Moreover, a second imipenem-resistant revertant was obtained from EG-1 by successive selection in media containing different concentrations of imipenem. For this, EG-1 was first grown overnight in LB broth containing 4 g/ml of imipenem, and then 0.1-ml aliquots of this culture were spread on LB agar plates containing the same amount of antibiotic. Clones of resistant acinetobacters were reisolated on a second agar plate with the same concentration of imipenem; and the procedure was repeated by using 8, 16, and 32 g/ml of imipenem. After repeated isolation a clone resistant to carbapenems (strain EG1rev) ( Table 1) was chosen for further studies. The OMP pattern of this strain indicated the disappearance of the 33-to 36-kDa protein, thus strongly suggesting that the loss of this polypeptide is linked to resistance to carbapenems (Fig. 1) .
After 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the resolved OMPs were transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride paper. Edman degradation analysis of the N-terminal sequence was carried out with a Procise 494 analyzer from Applied Biosystems (Foster City, CA); the 33-to 36-kDa polypeptide yielded the following amino acid sequence of the N-terminal region: Tyr-Gln-Phe-Glu-Val-Gln-Gly-Gln-Ser-Glu.
A search by using the release of the Acinetobacter sp. strain ADP1 genome (http://www.genoscope.cns.fr) indicated that the 10-amino-acid peptide sequence of the 33-to 36-kDa OMP shared 90% identity with a region spanning residues 25 to 34 of a hypothetical protein (EMBL protein database accession no. YP_047932), which is 300 amino acids long and which has a theoretical molecular mass of 31,987 Da. Moreover, use of the protein-protein BLAST algorithm (2) to compare this protein sequence produced significant alignments with a set of porins and OMPs from a Ralstonia sp., OmpF from Serratia marcescens, a Wolbachia sp., and Burkholderia cepacia, strongly suggesting the first identification of the gene encoding the 33-to 36-kDa OMP.
The next step was to attempt to clone this gene in A. baumannii. For this, two oligonucleotides encoding the intergenic sequence surrounding the 33-to 36-kDa OMP gene, P3 and P4 (which include part of the promoter and the 3Ј untranslated region, respectively) ( Table 2) We aimed to determine whether carbapenem resistance is linked to the loss of the 33-to 36-kDa OMP noted above. For this the 33-to 36-kDa OMP genes from isolates JC10/01 and JC7/04 were cloned into the pAT-RA plasmid (made of part of pUC18 and pWH1266), which harbors a replication origin for A. baumannii (15) and which codes for rifampin resistance. The 33-to 36-kDa OMP ORFs linked to the promoter from the CTX-M-14 gene (positions 1502 to 1740 of the sequence with EMBL database accession no. AF252622) were amplified with oligonucleotides P5 and P6 (Table 2) , thus generating an unique amplicon, and afterwards were cloned into SmaI and EcoRI restriction sites of pAT-RA, yielding the pAT-RA-34r and pAT-RA-34s recombinant plasmids, respectively. These plasmids were then electroporated into the JC10/01 isolate, and transformants were selected on LB agar plates with 50 g/ml of rifampin. The pAT-RA plasmid harboring solely the CTX-M-14 promoter (pAT-RA-c) was used as a negative control. The MICs to different antibiotics of JC10/01 with pAT-RA-34r, pAT-RA-34s, and pAT-RA-c as a negative control are shown in Table 1 . OMP analysis confirmed expression of the 33-to 36-kDa OMP in pAT-RA-34r/s transformants but not in the negative control (Fig. 2) .
In the present study we have reported on the cloning, and functional analysis of the gene encoding the 33-to 36-kDa OMP of A. baumannii. This OMP has previously been associated with carbapenem resistance by different authors (6, 9-10). Here we report that resistance to carbapenems is also associated with the loss of this 33-to 36-kDa OMP in the epidemic strain under study.
It should be emphasized that the amino acid sequence and composition of the 33-to 36-kDa OMP of A. baumannii was typical of those of gram-negative bacterial porins (14) because of the following features: (i) a high glycine content; (ii) the absence of cysteine residues; (iii) a total negative charge (theoretical pI of 4.84); (iv) an overall average hydropathicity of Ϫ0.171 and an instability index of 4.75 (stable protein) (both parameters were determined following the instructions of ProtParam [http://www.expasy.ch]); (v) the absence of hydrophobic residue stretches; and (vi) protein functional analysis of the 33-to 36-kDa OMP, performed with the InterProScan program (www.ebi.ac.uk), which revealed similarity with transmembrane ␤ barrels as well as with bacterial membrane and cell surface proteins.
Indeed, JC10/01 harboring the 33-to 36-kDa OMP genes from two different A. baumannii isolates showed a clear reduction in the MICs of imipenem and meropenem compared with those of JC10/01 (Table 1) . Therefore, both experimental approaches presented here, (i) genetic OMPplasmid transformation and (ii) biochemical studies by OMP profile analysis, show that this OMP is involved in resistance to carbapenems (and other ␤-lactam antibiotics) ( Table 1) in A. baumannii.
Indeed, it has previously been described in members of the family Enterobacteriaceae that the loss of OMPs is associated with imipenem resistance, although this was in addition to other mechanisms (8, 17) . Nonetheless, we have provided here strong evidence showing that the restored production of the OMP is necessary to compromise the carbapenem resistance of the JC10/01 isolate.
In summary, although we did not evaluate any possible role of PBPs in our epidemic strain, carbepenem resistance in the epidemic strain under study was caused by the loss of this new 33-to 36-kDa OMP.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequences of the 33-to 36-kDa OMP genes from JC10/01 and an A. baumannii clinical isolate (JC7/04) were submitted to the EMBL database and have been assigned accession nos. AM039631 and AJ831523, respectively.
